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ITEM

VENDOR

CONTACT

Kitchen Cabinet
Design Consultant
Appliances
Kitchen & Bath
Plumbing Fixtures & Lighting

FERGUSON ENTERPRISES
5650-D Gen Wash Dr.
Alexandria, VA 22312
FERGUSON ENTERPRISES
5650-D Gen Wash Dr.
Alexandria, VA 22312

AMY LUKENS
703-658-1048
amy.lukens@ferguson.com
ASHLEY MANCOSH
703-658-1064
Ashley.mancosh@ferguson.com

Kitchen Cabinet
Design Consultant

REICO
6790 Commercial Dr.
Springfield, VA 22151

SHERRI BROWN
703-256-8394
sbrown@reico.com

www.reico.com

Tile & Stone

MOSAIC TILE
821 S. Pickett St
Alexandria, VA 22304

ANDREA QUIROGA
703-310-6852
aquiroga@mosaictileco.com

www.mosaictileco.com

Tile & Stone

ARCHITECTURAL CERAMICS
7505-P Leesburg Pike
Falls Church, VA 22043

SONIA PINTO
703-714-0161
sonia@architecturalceramics.com

www.architecturalceramics.com

Granite Slabs
Tile & Natural Stone
“Fabricators”

MODERN MARBLE & GRANITE
5703 Gen Wash Dr., Ste B & C
Alexandria, VA 22312

HALIL DURMUS
703-354-2000
hdurmus@mmgva.com

www.modernmarblegranite.com

Granite Slabs
Tile, Natural Stone
“NOT a Fabricator”

MARBLE SYSTEMS, INC.
2737 Dorr Ave.
Fairfax, VA 22031

KAREN HANSEN
703-204-1818
karen@marblesystems.com

www.marblesystems.com

Wood & Vinyl
Flooring & Carpet

PROSOURCE WHOLESALE
5701-D Gen Wash Dr.
Alexandria, VA 22312

JUDY SHOCKEY
703-354-9600
jshockey@prosourcemetrodc.com

www.prosourcefloors.com

DOMINION ELECTRIC
5053 Lee Hwy
Arlington, VA 22206
SMOOT LUMBER
6295-20 Edsall Rd
Alexandria, VA 22312

TONI BONVICINI
703-536-4400
abonvi@dominionelectric.com
BOBBY WILLIAMS
703-823-2100
Bobby.williams@stocksupply.com

Electrical & Lighting

Custom Trim & Molding
Wood Doors & Windows

WEBSITE

www.ferguson.com

www.ferguson.com

www.dominionelectric.com

www.stocksupply.com

USE OF THIS LIST IS SUBJECT TO TERMS AND CONDITIONS NOTED ON OTHER SIDE. PLEASE READ

Visit us online at: www.gmgservicescom
Email us at: info@gmgservices.com

IMPORTANT INFORMATION REGARDING
USING OUR PREFERRED VENDORS LIST

1- Appointments Required- Contact the Vendor directly to make an appointment for a design consultation. Let your consultant
know that you are a client of GMG Services.

2. Placing Your Order- Contact our Purchasing Coordinator, Logan Goolrick by email at Logan@gmgservices.com or by phone
at 703-517-1394, if you have any questions or need assistance and also once your order with the Vendor is finalized and you are
ready to place it. Orders will be processed with GMG. Payment in full is generally required at the time of order. Keep in mind that
some items, (i.e. vanities, kitchen cabinets), do have a substantial lead time. Your Vendor can verify the lead time on all your
selections.

3. Credit Cards-We accept Visa and Master Card as payment for all your Owner-provided items without any additional
processing fees.

4. Tile Quantities- Once you have selected your tile and design, GMG will finalize quantities directly with the Vendor. In order to
keep your costs to a minimum, we make every effort to estimate the material quantity requirements as closely as possible.
However, field conditions, tile, and pattern(s) selected will affect how much material is ultimately needed. It is possible that more tile
and/or setting material will be needed after the installation has started. Subsequent orders will be paid for by the Owner and
processed with GMG.

5. Tile Delivery Charges- All tile orders will incur an initial delivery fee of $150. Subsequent tile pick up and deliveries, if
needed, will incur a $50/delivery fee.

6. Delivery Charges For Other Owner-provided items- At your request, any other Owner-provided items may be picked
up and delivered by GMG for a fee of $75/delivery.

7. Freight Charges- The client is responsible for all freight charges imposed on by Vendor, if any apply.
8. Return Policy- All orders are subject to the applicable Vendor’s return and/or re-stocking fee policy. Special orders are
generally non-returnable.

9. Countertops and Shower Enclosures- Countertops and shower enclosures are field measured, fabricated and installed
by the Vendor. The field measure is not done until field conditions warrant it. At your request, GMG will coordinate the appointment
but we do recommend you be present at the time of field measure to ensure that the final product will be exactly as you want it. To
reserve your slab, you will initially be quoted a “per square foot” cost. The deposit re- quested will be based on the estimated
square footage and is subject to change after final installation. The final cost is based on the square footage of the finished product,
counter layout and the edge(s) selected.

10. Disclaimer- While we recommend these vendors because of our previous experience, successful working relation- ship and
positive customer feedback, GMG Services Corp makes no representation as to the accuracy of the information contained herein
nor to the quality of the Vendor's products and/or services, nor is GMG Services Corp responsible as such. GMG Services Corp is
not responsible for defects, omissions, losses and/or delays in any Owner-provided items. We reserve the right to apply a 25%
mark-up fee to any items that GMG is requested to coordinate and/or purchase on behalf of the Owner.

